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Abstract
We have recently developed an FT-Raman spectroscopic method for measuring the amount of chemi
cal modification of starch samples from a diverse range of botanical sources and amylose contents. In this
paper, we present results and FT-Raman spectroscopic calibration curves that can be used to measure the
degree of chemical modification for starches that have been acetylated, succinylated, cationic modified,
and maleic acid modified. The FT-Raman methodology we have developed is much faster than currently
used wet chemistry techniques, is nondestructive of the sample, needs almost no sample preparation, does
not require use of hazardous chemicals, and can be further developed for use as a quality control method
for process control in manufacturing.

Introduction
Chemical modification o f starches affects their physicochemical properties and
their desirability and effective use in manufacturing processes and for particular pro
ducts [1-4]. It is important to control the amount o f chemical modification in order to
optimize the starch physicochemical properties for a desired application or product.
Usually wet chemistry techniques are still widely used to measure the level o f chemical
modification in modified starches [5-7]. However, these wet chemistry techniques
require time-consuming periods o f sample preparation, are destructive o f the starch
sample, involve chemical hazards and related disposal costs, and are not applicable for
use as a quality control method for process control in manufacturing.
We have recently developed applications o f Raman spectroscopy to determine the
degree o f chemical modification in modified starches. In this paper, we present results
for the following chemically modified starches: acetylated, succinylated, 3-chJoro-2hydroxypropyltrimethyl ammonium chloride (CHPTAC) cationic modified, and maleD.L. Phillips, C.K. Chong, Department o f Chemistry; Department o f Botany; J. Xing, Harold Corke,
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inated. The different chemical modifications have characteristic Raman marker bands
that increase in intensity (relative to the native starch Raman bands) as the amount of
chemical modification increases. The characteristic Raman bands associated with the
functional group o f the chemical modification can be used as a convenient indicator of
the degree o f chemical modification in modified starches. The ratio o f the intensity of
the characteristic Raman chemical modification band to the intensity o f an internal
standard native starch Raman band can be used to prepare a Raman calibration curve
for the degree o f the chemical modification o f the modified starch samples. These cali
bration curves can then be used to find the amount of chemical modification for unk
nown starch samples from their Raman spectra. The Raman spectroscopic method for
measuring the degree o f chemical modification in modified starches allows much faster
determinations than currently used wet chemistry techniques, is non-destructive o f the
starch sample, and is less prone to interference from residual impurities than wet che
mistry methods.
Because each chemical compound has a different vibrational spectrum, the diffe
rent substances contributing to a sample spectrum can be distinguished and this helps
to minimize interference from impurities on the Raman spectra o f a sample. The inten
sity of Raman bands depend linearly on the amount o f compound present in the sample
[8, 9] and Raman spectroscopy has long been used as a quantitative analytical method
in the pharmaceutical and polymer industries and has been more recently finding incre
asing applications in food science and industry [9-28]. The Raman band frequencies
and relative intensities can sometimes vary significantly with the structure o f the com
pound and the surrounding molecular environment and this may make it necessary to
use different calibration curves for samples with different amylose contents and/or
botanical source.

Materials and methods
Parent starch samples were purchased commercially and chemically modified to
varying degrees as detailed in references 20, 21, 23-25, 27 and 28 to obtain the acetylated, succinylated, CHPTAC cationic modified and maleinated starch samples used to
determine the Raman calibration curves. The degree o f substitution of the chemically
modified starches were measured using the standard wet chemistry methods as descri
bed in detail elswhere [20, 21, 23-25, 27, 28]. The FT-Raman spectra of the dry starch
samples were obtained using an FT-Raman spectrometer (Bio-Rad, Cambridge, MA)
that employed a backscattering geometry. Typical collection times for the Raman
spectra were in the range of 5-10 min per sample with spectral resolution o f 4 to
8 cm '1. The ratio o f the intensity of the appropriate Raman marker band for the chemi
cal modification to the intensity o f the Raman band o f the parent starch used as an in
ternal standard was determined from the Raman spectra [20, 21, 23-25, 27, 28]. This
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ratio was plotted versus the degree of substitution o f the chemical modification found
from the wet chemistry methods to derive the Raman calibration curves.

Results and discussion
Figures 1-4 display typical FT-Raman spectra o f chemically modified starches
with varying levels o f modification for acetylated, succinylated, CHPTAC cationic
modified and maleinated starches. The Raman marker band for the chemical modifica
tion functional group (1732 cm '1 Raman band for acetylated starches, 1730 cm '1 Ra
man band for succinylated starches, 761 cm '1 Raman band for CHPTAC cationic modi
fied starches and the 1600-1760 cm '1 region Raman bands for maleinated starches)
typically varies strongly with the degree chemical modification. The ratios o f the inten
sity o f the chemical modification Raman marker band to the intensity o f the parent
starch Raman band chosen to be the internal standard were plotted versus the degree of
chemical modification determined from the standard wet chemistry methods to obtain
the Raman calibration curve (see plots reported in references 20, 21, 23-25, 27, 28).
Least squares linear regression fits to the Raman calibration curves found linear corre
lation coefficients that had values o f r > 0.99 which indicates a very high level of line
arity o f the Raman marker band intensity with the amount o f chemical modification.
This excellent linearity indicates that the Raman method calibration curves can be used
with confidence to determine the degree o f substitution for acetylated, succinylated,
CHPTAC cationic modified and maleinated starches [20, 21, 23-25, 27, 28]. Table 1
presents typical results for the linear regression analysis of the Raman calibration cu
rves derived from the FT-Raman spectra shown in Figures 1-4. The Raman calibration
Table 1
Linear Regression Parameters For Plots of The Ratios of the Raman Marker Band Intensities to the Inten
sity of the Internal Standard Raman Band (y) Versus the Degree of Chemical Modification Determined
From the Standard Wet Chemistry Method (x). Note y = m x + b where y is the ratio of the Raman marker
band intensity to the intensity of the internal standard Raman band; x = the amount of chemical modifica
tion measured using the standard wet chemistry method; m = the slope; and b = the y-intercept. See refer
ences 20, 21, 23-25, and 28 for more details of the plots and linear regression parameters.

Sample and Modification

Slope (m)

Wheat, Acetylation

0.02277+ 0.00114

Waxy Maize, Succinylation
Waxy Maize, Cationic
Waxy Maize, Maleinated

y-intercept (b)

Correlation coef
ficient (r)

-0.0016210.00225

0.9963

0.69427± 0.03182

-0.00183± 0.00144

0.998

38.81527± 1.135461

+1.85851 0.0478

0.998

6.8741

-0.0006

0.9978
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Fig. 1.

FT-Raman spectra of a control non-acetylated wheat starch sample (A) and four acetylated
wheat starch samples with differing amounts of acetylation (B-E). Noticeable changes occur in
the 1732 cm '1 Raman band as the level of acetylation changes. The 1732 cm’1 band has been
magnified by a factor of 7 so as to more easily observe its intensity changes.
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Fig. 2.

FT-Raman spectra of a control non-succinylated waxy maize starch (A) and four succinylated
waxy maize starch samples (B-E) with varying degrees of succinylation. The Raman band at
1730 cm"1 correlates with the degree of succinylation. The inset of each spectrum shows an ex
panded view (x 10) of the 1730 cm"1 C=0 stretch Raman marker band.
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Fig. 3.

FT-Raman spectra of a control non-cationic modified waxy maize starch (A) and five cationic
modified waxy maize starch samples (B-F) with different degrees of cationic modification. The
Raman band at 761 cm '1 increases in intensity as the degree of cationic modification increases.

Raman Shift (cm'1)

Fig. 4.

FT-Raman spectra of a control non-maleinated modified waxy maize starch (A) and five maleinated modified waxy maize starch samples (B-F) with different amounts of maleate modifica
tion. The Raman bands in the 1600 to 1760 cm '1 region increases in intensity as the level of
maleate modification increases.
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curves show some variability due to the amylose content and the botantical source [20,
2 1 , 2 3 -2 5 , 2 7 , 2 8 ]. To obtain the best accuracy for the Raman method determination of
the degree o f chemical modification in modified starches, it is advisable to develop a
separate Raman calibration curve for the particular type of starch for which one wants
to make routine measurements. The developed Raman calibration curves can be used to
obtain the degree o f chemical modification for modified starch samples that have un
known levels o f modification from their Raman spectra. This Raman technique needs
almost no sample preparation, is non-destructive o f the sample, is much faster than
commonly used wet chemistry methods and is feasible to be further developed for
quality control situations in manufacturing processes.
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ANALITYCZNA CHARAKTERYSTYKA CHEMICZNIE ZMODYFIKOWANYCH SKROBI
ZA POMOCĄ SPEKTROSKOPII RAM AN OW SKIE J FT
Streszczenie
Opracowano metodę spektroskopową (widma ramanowskiego z transformacją Fouriera) nadającą się
do pomiaru stopnia chemicznej modyfikacji próbek skrobi bardzo różniących się pochodzeniem botanicz
nym oraz zawartością amylozy.
W pracy przedstawiono krzywe kalibracyjne nadające się do tego rodzaju analizy w przypadku skrobi
acetylowanych, sukcynylowanych, maleinowanych i kationizowanych.
Opracowana metoda jest o wiele szybsza od obecnie stosowanych, jest nieniszcząca, nie wymaga
przygotowania próbek, stosowania toksycznych reagentów i z powodzeniem może zostać rozwinięta jako
metoda kontroli jakości w produkcji i reżimu samej produkcji. ^

